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ABSTRACT

Irrigated crop production in Gaza is constrained by poor water quality with salinity and chloride

concentration above the tolerance of many crops resulting in restricted yields. Gaza Central Waste-

water is designed to treat a wastewater flow up to 115,700 m3/day with a design horizon of

2015, and produces an effluent quality (BOD=20 mg/l; TSS=30 mg/l; TKN=25 mg/l). Three main

disposal options are proposed:  use in irrigation, aquifer recharge and disposal to Wadi Gaza; this

paper presents these options, and propose the most feasible one.

Predicted effluent quality is suitable for irrigation of a wide range of crops, with only marginal

reduction in potential yield provided that the irrigation with leaching regime is appropriate to con-

trol soil salinity. The most appropriate effluent reuse strategy should be dependent upon direct

supply for crop irrigation and the surplus recharged to the aquifer.
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balance  record  reveals   a deficit  of  about

50 Mm3/year. Agriculture  consumes  around

two thirds of groundwater pumped through

more   than  4600  wells  located   overall

Gaza Governorates (Al-Najar, 2007).  As a re-

sult, the groundwater level is falling and chlo-

ride concentration is increasing, making wa-

ter quality increasingly marginal and is

continuously being over-exploited (Naciri,

2001).

Agriculture in the Gaza Strip is an impor-

tant contributor to Palestinian gross domestic

product (25%) providing employment and ex-

port products as well as producing foodstuff

for the local market (PCBS, 2006). Agriculture

INTRODUCTION
The Gaza Strip suffers severe shortage in

water supply and sanitation due to its loca-

tion, confinement, high population and semi-

arid coastal climate. Groundwater provides

the potable water supply for the human con-

sumption and crops irrigation (Afifi, 2006). It

is only recharged by rainfall that percolates

through the soil for subsequent natural stor-

age in aquifers. 

In general, the extraction of groundwater

exceeds  the  aquifer  recharge  rate.  The  to-

tal abstraction of the groundwater in Gaza

Governorates in 2007 is estimated to be 170

Mm3/year (Hamdan et. al, 2007), the water
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Reused wastewater in agriculture has been

recognized as an essential component in the

management strategy for water shortage in

the neighbouring countries (World Bank,

2004).  In Gaza Strip, such scheme of ensur-

ing additional water supply is gaining atten-

tion in developing strategies for planning of

Palestinian water resources (Tubail et al.,

2004, Nassar et. al, 2009b). 

The Wastewater Master Plan for Gaza di-

vides the region into three wastewater catch-

ments areas; North, Central and South (So-

greah et. al., 1998). Each area will be served

by new wastewater treatment plant (WWTP)

that will replace the existing ones.   These in-

evitable products of wastewater treatment are

valuable agricultural resources, particularly

in the context of Gaza, this will reduce the

current reliance of farmers on groundwater

for irrigation, therefore treatment and reuse of

wastewater requires careful planning and

management to ensure that appropriate quali-

ty standards are achieved and the maximum

sustainable benefits are realized in the most

economical manner.

 Gaza Central Wastewater Treatment Plant

is designed to serve the central area, covering

the Governorates of Gaza City and the Middle

Area, see Figure 1. The plant is designed to

treat a wastewater flow up to 115,700 m3/d

with a design horizon of 2015 (PWA, 2004).

Wastewater quality in the Gaza Strip has high

concentration in terms of COD, BOD and TSS

while heavy metals are trace due to limited in-

dustrial activities in the area, see Table 1. 

relies heavily on groundwater for irrigation

but over-abstraction has degraded water qual-

ity which affects crop production. However,

the agricultural  potential  of  the Gaza Strip

is constrained by a number of factors, includ-

ing:

- Lowering of groundwater table by exces-

sive pumping results in reducing water

quality which affect crop production as

well as municipal water supplies; (Tubail

et. al, 2004). 

- The sensitivity of the most economically

important crops to the poor groundwater

quality used for irrigation; (Al-Najar,

2007)

- All fertilizers and most of the animal ma-

nure used for crop production are im-

ported from Israel; (Nassar et. al., 2009a)

- Destruction of productive land by the Is-

raelis (PCBS, 2006).

 As a result, irrigated crop production

throughout much of Gaza is constrained by

poor water quality with salinity and chloride

concentration above the tolerance of many

crops resulting in restricted yields. Most

countries in the Mediterranean and the Mid-

dle East regions have adopted a policy to recy-

cle treated wastewater for other uses, princi-

pally agriculture, provided that the effluent is

chemically and microbiologically suitable, and

conforms to quality standards (CAMP, 2000).

The recycling of treated effluent can provide

significant social, economical and environ-

mental benefits, particularly in arid lands

where water has always been a scarce re-

source (Nassar et. al, 2009c).  
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helminthes <1/l (PWA, 2004). There are many

effluent disposal options to such quantity,

this paper presents the options, propose the

most feasible one. 

The central wastewater treatment plant will

produce an effluent with acceptable quality

(BOD=20 mg/l; TSS=30 mg/l; TKN=25 mg/l).

faecal coli forms  <1,000 MPN/100 ml; and

Source: (IUG/CDG/ONEP, 2002)

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Table 1 :  Wastewater Quality in the Gaza Strip.  
 
Parameter Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Average 
pH 6.9 6.69 7.65 6.98 8.18 7.28 
EC µS/cm 3200 2760 2920 2600 1880 2670 
TS mg/l 2430 2790 1840 2150 1840 2210 
TKN mg/l 158 166 114 147 102 137 
COD mg/l 1420 1487 712 975 1147 1148 
BOD mg/l 634 648 362 481 578 541 
Pb mg/l 0.009 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.03 
Fe mg/l 1.6 1.78 1.46 0.53 6.06 2.29 
Co mg/l 0.06 0.03 0.00 0.13 0.16 0.08 
Cu mg/l 0 0.00 1.35 0.00 0.13 0.30 
Hg mg/l 0.21 0.26 0.02 0.03 0.28 0.16 
Zn mg/l 0.72 0.21 0.08 0.03 0.34 0.28 
Cd mg/l 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.13 0.04 
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Fig 1: the location of wastewater treatment plants in the central area of the Gaza Strip. 
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tions like citrus due to the high salinity of the

groundwater should recover some of their

yield potential to more economic levels (MOA,

2005). Effluent from the existing Gaza WWTP

is currently being used by farmers through pi-

lot projects, principally for irrigation of citrus

and forage crops. Despite the effluent is not

treated to a high standard, initial results are

encouraging as crop yields have improved sig-

nificantly. Consequently, the technical ability

of effluent to substitute groundwater is being

proven and the acceptance of effluent by

farmers is high.

According to a survey carried out by (Nas-

sar, et. al, (2009c) to determine the views,

practices and requirements of farmers in rela-

tion to effluent reuse the results are very posi-

tive with about 90% of farmers stating that

they would be prepared to use and pay for ef-

fluent  

2. Aquifer Recharge :

Recharge to aquifers is vital in order to

maintain the groundwater and to replenish

the discharge from the aquifer. When more

water is removed from an aquifer than is re-

plenished by recharge then the groundwater

level falls and storage is depleted. The major

advantages with regard to the local water re-

sources are:

* Recovery of declining groundwater levels

(quantitative aspect) and reduction of sa-

linity of the aquifer from sea water intru-

sion and up-coning of saline groundwater

(qualitative aspects); 

* Rehabilitation of groundwater quality

where effluent nitrate concentrations are

smaller than existing concentrations

(qualitative aspects). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
For Central Gaza WWTP, a range of con-

ceptual options are screened for their suitabil-

ity for the local conditions. The most feasible

options are recognized as: Irrigation of agri-

cultural crops, groundwater recharge, and

discharge to Wadi Gaza. These main options

were considered that could be operated in an

integrated and flexible manner according to

strategic water management decisions and de-

mands for water.

Multi-criteria-technique is the adopted ap-

proach to identify and screen all of the poten-

tial variants.  The main role of the technique

is to deal with the difficulties that human de-

cision-makers have been shown to have in

handling large amounts of complex informa-

tion in a consistent way. Multi Criteria tech-

niques can be used to identify a single most

preferred option, to rank options, to short-list

a limited number of options for subsequent

detailed appraisal, or simply to distinguish

acceptable from unacceptable possibilities

(MCA, 2009).

Seven options for treated effluent disposal

has been evaluated using the following crite-

ria: Environmental impact, option capacity,

resource recovery, additional treatment cost,

reuse cost, and reuse income :

1. Agricultural Irrigation 

Irrigation of agricultural crops is the only

feasible option for the direct reuse of treated

effluent. The land currently under rain-fed

cultivation and the availability of effluent will

enable farmers to convert to irrigate and pro-

duce higher value crops. Existing irrigated

crops that are currently suffering yield reduc-
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benefit for the Wadi Gaza environment; flush-

ing out pollution from long-term sewage dis-

charge. However, since the effluent would flow

to sea, this option would result in a loss of a

water resource.

Options 2, 3, 4 and 5 are based on direct

effluent supply to farmers for restricted reuse

via piped distribution networks. Option 2

would be the simplest option involving irriga-

tion during the spring to autumn period and

the surplus effluent during the winter period

would be discharged to Wadi Gaza.  Options

3, 4 and 5 would recharge the effluent sur-

plus to irrigation needs, and during infiltra-

tion, further treatment of the effluent would

take place. Option  3 would, in principle, sup-

plement groundwater levels for subsequent

extraction by existing wells and for control of

saline intrusion. Option 4 would involve the

use of recovery wells around the recharge

sites and the recovered water pumped into

the irrigation network to supplement flow in

the summer period. Option 5 would be similar

to Option 4 but the recovery wells would sup-

ply a separate distribution network for unre-

stricted irrigation (vegetable crops included).

Options 3-5 would in effect provide temporary

storage of effluent for increased supply during

the irrigation season and thus the potential

area for irrigation could be extended accord-

ingly.

Options 6 and 7 would rely on the recharge

the aquifer by effluent throughout the year,

without or with recovery wells, respectively.

Option 6 would be used for indirect ground-

water supply and to control salt water intru-

sion. Also option 7 would in effect provide full

soil aquifer treatment and the recovered water

Infiltration of treated wastewater (effluent)

in ponds and basins undergoes natural pro-

cesses termed as ‘Soil Aquifer Treatment’

(SAT). which lead to an amelioration of the

treated wastewater. Contaminants are re-

moved and/or attenuated, improving the

quality of the effluent on its underground pas-

sage. Recharge is considered highly feasible in

the Gaza Strip due to the general subsurface

conditions comprising thick deposits of the

Kurkar.

3. Discharge to Wadi Gaza

Discharge to Wadi Gaza has the potential

to improve the environmental conditions and

recreational potential of the area. Initially, the

full flow of effluent should be discharged to

Wadi Gaza and the adjacent wetlands. Even

when reuse facilities are operational, the op-

tion to maintain a continuous or seasonal

base-flow in Wadi Gaza remains available.

However, discharge to Wadi Gaza without any

subsequent recovery downstream for irriga-

tion will result in loss of water to sea.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Multi criteria has been adopted to assess

the options, Table 2 determine the options

that are likely to be the most suitable ap-

proaches for the effluent reuse. An initial

qualitative multi-factor assessment of the in-

dividual components of these generic options

is summarized in Table 3.

As shown in Table 2, the simplest option

(Option 1) is to discharge the full flow of efflu-

ent to Wadi Gaza and this is the default op-

tion for the WWTP as designed. Wadi dis-

charge will be necessary until a reuse project

is established. This would have an immediate
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B. The cropping practices by farmers can

be controlled to ensure that specific

crops (mainly vegetables) are not grown

where restricted reuse is necessary (this

is unlikely at the current time);

C. Farmers will invest in efficient irrigation

systems, according to the types of crops

grown and in accordance with advice

from the MOA (already achieved - major-

ity of irrigation is by drip and sprinkler);

D. The coastal aquifer can accept large

quantities of effluent by artificial re-

charge at appropriate locations that will

would be supplied to farmers through a net-

work for unrestricted reuse. The Previous op-

tions would in effect provide temporary stor-

age of effluent for increased supply during the

irrigation season and thus the potential area

for irrigation could be extended accordingly. 

Strategic Assumptions and Implications

The key assumptions are:

A. The quality of the treated effluent is

suitable for the intended outlets in com-

pliance with appropriate standards (fea-

sible if WWTP operated as designed and

standards are not set at highly precau-

tionary values);

 

 
 
Table 2:  Description and Assumption of Conceptual Effluent Reuse Options. 
 
Option 
No. 

Option Assumptions 
Additional treatment 
implications 

 
1 

Discharge to Wadi  Gaza(default 
option) 

Initial operation of WWTP, no demand 
for reuse, Wadi improvement prioritized 

None 

2 Regional irrigation network, discharge 
surplus to Wadi Gaza 

Established demand, restricted reuse, all 
wells and effluent supplies are metered 

Disinfection (summer) 

3 Regional irrigation network, recharge 
surplus 

Established demand, direct (restricted) 
and indirect (unrestricted) farm supply, all 
wells and effluent supplies are metered, 
aquifer can take flow or partial discharge 
to wadi 

Disinfection (summer) 
and Nitrogen  removal 
(winter) 

4 Regional irrigation network, recharge 
surplus to groundwater aquifer with 
recovery wells to network 

Established demand, repump to 
supplement summer flow and expand 
command area, all wells and effluent 
supplies are metered,  

Disinfection (summer) 

5 Regional irrigation network, recharge 
surplus to groundwater aquifer with 
recovery wells to separate network 

Established demand, separate network for 
unrestricted reuse, (expand command 
area), all wells and effluent supplies are 
metered, 

Disinfection (summer) 

6 Recharge full flow to groundwater 
aquifer 

Aquifer can take flow (may require 
remote recharge ponds or partial discharge 
to wadi), indirect supply to farm wells, all 
wells are metered, unrestricted reuse 

Nitrogen  removal 

7 Recharge full flow with recovery wells 
to regional irrigation network 

Aquifer can take flow, all wells and 
effluent supplies are metered  

None  
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Table 3 : Q
ualitative Screening of Individual C

om
ponents of G

eneral Effluent R
euse O

ptions. 
 

Environm
ental 

C
apacity 

R
esource 

recovery 

Treatm
ent  

cost 
  (additional) 

R
euse  

cost 
R

euse 
incom

e
(2) 

C
om

ponent 
Practicability 

B
enefit 

Im
pact (1) 

 
 

 
 

 
D

ischarge to W
adi G

aza 
Full flow

 
D

efault 
H

 
M

 
L 

H
 

0 
0 

0 
0 

B
asal flow

 
Part flow

, rest reused 
H

 
L-M

 
L 

H
 

0 
H

 
0 

0 
Irrigation 
Irrigation surplus flow

 
N

o recharge, w
inter only 

H
 

L 
L 

H
 

0 
0 

L 
0 

R
echarge surplus flow

 
N

o 
irrigation 

and 
recharge rate is lim

ited 
H

 
L-M

 
L 

H
 

0 
H

 
L 

0 

Pum
ped netw

ork 
M

axim
ize area 

H
 

H
 

L 
H

 
H

 
H

 
H

 
H

 
R

echarge
(2) 

Full flow
 

C
ontinuous (3) 

H
 

H
 

L 
M

 
H

 
H

 
H

 
M

 
Irrigation surplus 

Seasonal (3) 
H

 
H

 
L 

H
 

H
 

H
 

M
 

M
 

R
ecovery 

w
ells 

(partial) 
W

inter 
recharge, 

sum
m

er pum
ping 

H
 

H
 

L 
H

 
H

 
M

 
H

 
H

 

R
ecovery w

ells (full) 
C

ontinuous 
recharge, 

sum
m

er pum
ping 

H
 

H
 

L 
H

 
H

 
L 

H
 

H
 

Scoring: (0 = none; L = low
; M

 = m
edium

; H
 = high) 

 (1) Treatm
ent to appropriate standard 

(2) A
ll w

ells and effluent supplies m
etered w

ith tariff differential 
(3) A

quifer has capacity (local or regional), or partial discharge to W
adi G

aza. 
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the WWTP as currently designed, and will be

required under any reuse scenario to take

surplus flow, achieve environmental improve-

ments in Wadi Gaza and as an emergency dis-

posal option in the event of treatment or reuse

system failure. This option has no additional

cost or treatment implications but the eco-

nomic and resource value of the effluent

would ultimately be lost to sea.

All of the remaining options are considered

potentially feasible, although some may be

shown to be impracticable or uneconomic,

but they can be considered as potential pro-

gressive steps in a development programme to

maximizing effluent reuse and recharge. 

The simplest initial reuse option is the di-

rect supply of effluent for irrigation with efflu-

ent surplus to demand being discharged to

wadi Gaza (Option 2). This would result in

seasonally variable wadi flow, with full flow in

mid-winter and no flow in mid-summer. Dis-

infection of the effluent used for irrigation

would be required. 

Full adoption of Option 3 would then in-

volve seasonal irrigation and recharge of sur-

plus effluent. Disinfection will be required for

irrigation supplies and nitrogen removal is

likely to be necessary for effluent recharged.

Option 4 would in effect use the aquifer as

a temporary storage reservoir to supplement

the direct effluent supply to farmers during

the irrigation season, and thus substantially

increase the area of land that may be irrigated

at peak crop demand. However, this option

would substantially increase investment and

operating costs and there would need to be

benefit groundwater levels and reduce

saline intrusion (not quantified but is a

reasonable presumption).

E. The farmer survey carried out has re-

vealed a high willingness amongst farm-

ers to use and pay for effluent (Nassar

et.al., 2009c) but in practice this will

only be achieved if:

i. The cost of treated effluent is lower than

existing well supplies and the effluent

has similar or better quality compared

than the quality of existing wells.

ii. Effluent used for irrigation and recharge

must meet with appropriate quality

standards to ensure adequate protection

of human health, agricultural produc-

tion and the environment. 

F. Aquifer recharge by treated effluent is

widely regarded as an essential compo-

nent of any effluent reuse strategy for

Gaza to conserve water that cannot be

used directly by agriculture. Recharge

ponds are considered to be the most ap-

propriate technique where the filtering

effect of the unsaturated zone will fur-

ther improve effluent quality.

Selection of Options and Potential Strat-

egy Development

Table 3 compare between options based on

several criteria mainly environmental impact,

cost, resource recovery, additional treatment

cost and reuses cost and income. Four scor-

ing levels are used (0= no impact; L= low;

M=medium; H = high). Clearly, Option 1 must

be retained as this is the default option for
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costs and only a proportion of the efflu-

ent would be recovered. 

2- Predicted effluent quality is suitable for

irrigation of a wide range of crops, with

only marginal reductions in potential

yield provided that the irrigation (leach-

ing) regime is appropriate to control soil

salinity. 

3- Aquifer recharge is considered highly

feasible but the determination of the infil-

tration capacity is critical for verification

of the suitability of specific sites and for

sizing of ponds. For this, detailed site in-

vestigations are required which are be-

yond the scope of the current study. 
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Èd�« ÊuJ� Ê√ W?D�d?# ÃU??�ù« v� œËb?	??
 ÷U?H??��≈ l
 sJ�Ë qO??�U?;« s
 W??F?�«Ë W?�u??L?&??
 W?'U??F*« ÁU?O*« …œu??� V�UM� Ê√ l�u??*« s


v	?B�« ·dB�« ÁU?O
 Â«b?�?�≈ …œU�ù W?O?âO�«d?�≈ V(�√ ÊS?� Y	�?�« «c� ZzU� vK� ¡UM�Ë ¨W?�d�« W?�uK
 s
 b	K� q?O(?G�«  U�U?O?�U�ÎU�ËdI?


Æv�u'« Ê«e)« v� izUH�« sI�Ë ¨qO�U	LK� d#U�*« Èd�« v� q$L� W'UF*«
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